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ИіУі. *n J** tor violation Of toe few «bail go to тмк^^ииПоа* «^Л*огЬ»ч^иЬ^
fc ГЯГ toe sol PMgtoBi tendon noi^eshingloe,—-V. F. Herald.

ЯР» Ü?e=#^ eSi™?Hi
V І I  ̂ »* 14th lust. ом sank and ferae mro ^Cort.afW;. to* keeper «f a «took ‘h« Yoqata 62 killed.

I I ami «и »*•“ wwe *w»eed. gam b l і eg establishment at Montreal, found —Piftoee years ago, John Cary, of
guilty last wwvk, was ûo«l 8200 and to Elisabeth, N. J,, signed a promise that he 
give ball la 11600 to keep the peace for a wouldn’t loach a drop of liquor until 1886. 

Walters, found guilty for attempting Last Saturday his pledge expired and in 
be a custom* officer in connection company with several friend*, he ente

saloon and drank freely of several l.quor*. 
The next morning he was found dead in 
hi. brd.

iber 2Ç.I
targe circle of friends, 
dead who die ia the Lord." c

Perms.—At Cow Bay, C.B.,MayS$fe.,
Of croup. Charles Robert Pete#* aged 6 
year* and 9 months. September 3rd., of 
scarlet fever, Joseph Elton Peters, aged 8 ! 
rears had 9 mbothe, children of Joe! hod 
Bliaabeth Peters.

Robblw.—Drowned whlk trying to get 
ashore from *0hr. Roe sell* B„ which was 
wrecked at midnight Sunday, Sept 19th
on Red Point, one sad a half rogee east of 
Point Lepreaux, N. B.. WlllUttfv, gwd .12, 
third eon of Harris and Eunice Robbie*, of 
Lower Granville, N. 8., leaving a widow 
and two children to mourn their loss, 
besides bis seed parent* and other member*

, fhmily The body was brought 
home, and Interred at Stony Beech4Lower 
Granville. A large number of sorrowing 
relatives and friends gathered on the sad 
occasion. The funeral sermon was con
duced by the Rev. P. Potier.

Joexeox.—At Lower Orna ville, N. S„ 
on Sept. 21st, Wally Johnson, aged 84, 
relict of Captain James Johnson. Our

?

лтIP—Ом uMbvOwlotUtmre paper* My.

— It a eadevtonod that lbs Governor 
Omnaal awl Udy 1 «stow». will sail toe 
• année aa tfcattob рам.

-The Г ibCiaeal si Victoria. В C., 
wash that «umdarnhls freight from, Her. 
I'aiwiMi» Mr Chicago пені Hew Task is

T
lifgar

reds
with the Ayers’ case, was fined $200 and 
10 glee $400 security to keep the peso* for

—A report from The FiegerboardJi. 6.,
■ isle, that lbs big raft will be in a A; con-
■ tit ion for launching be tbs end of lb# pram 
vet month, nod then, «leapt le the inarsasH 
danger on aoooual of fall wiade-ao attempt 
ИЮ» asade to tow it to New York. Hr.

Jam B**ahlll, .who has lately been sugared 
shipping the three quarters of s mil firm 
tort of lumber which wem leftover after lbs 
raft hni keen completed, will noooasanoy 
the rett 10 effect s deni settlement with the 
New York

—Pilot George Mulhema, of St John, 
N. •., eommlued .amide 00 Thursday last
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Perfume of a good name heralds the claim 
that Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor is 
s -ure, certain, and painless remedy for 
corns. Fifty Imitations prove it to be the 
beet. At druggists.

Bind

4ЙГ39— l»4fls# «he year reding June mill,
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si Wsreocra-bniA*.—At the residsnoe of 
Mr. D. Inman, brother of the bride, of 
Lower Perth, Via. Co. N. B., on the 22nd 
іаеЦЬу Bee. A. B. Ingram, of Andover, 
Mr. Wants J. Weymouth, of Easton, 
to Mise Margaret E. lemon, of Lower P 

Огтаооаа-Влго«—At Cerleton, St. John 
on the list last., by Rev. Edward Hickson, 
M. A., Mr. Bdaand Outhouse, end Miss 
Nettie Ring, both of Cmirton.

A
The funeral took

Al b^)um|dug  ̂over I onrd from s torMe.,
erth. Me has keep soiled •rttiteI tad hq» were 

mask so that be • ВДїüz$№Jssat
Mr. McLsfubliabasbaeu .uffcm* 
years from kidney diseaee, bat was 
confined to his bed for

—The Sl John OtoOesgys 1 1 sal Mjgkte 
•till rearala eaoeedmgly low.asd at present 
there is no nsroeptlbls change for the bet
ter - The demand fm tonnage has not barn 
to dnll for yoarrat this port. Owners are 
•u-oegfy opposed to aoosptisg the rat* 
««•rod. and threaten to lay their vessels up 
oaeeod them to other ports seeking If a 
higher raM'huaot be obtalaed. Tbs ramor 
is oamat that a vessel sow discharging 
coal at this port will goto Nsw York in 
ballast. It has bran decided to lay the ship 
Татова las up until freights Improve.

—Advices from Washington Territory 
received by the wire of Adam Kennedy of 
Upper Stewiacke, Colchester County, five 
aa account of his fearful death two weeks 
ego. Tbs unforturtaU man went west a 
hub more than a year ago, and was em
ployed at limbering. AT’shoot* through 
which the lumber was run down a moun
tain side had got out of repair. It was Mar
ly half a mile loaf, and the decline wee 
twelve hundred feet. Kennedy and another 
were near the bottom engaged in repairing 
it, when, by some means a slab was started 
down tbs incline. It 
rapidity, without warning, and killed both 
men. The bead of ом was completely 
severed from hie body, nod the other whea 
found bad a large hole torn through hie 
body, at the breast, the slab having pawed 
clean through, continuing ou its wuy down 
tbs mountain side.

limn *st) roaxiox.

—Tbos. Webster, tbs artist, is dead.
^ —The Marquis of Salisbury has goes to

—Tbs old firm of Ravelins, at Bavlgo, 
Italy, Ьм failed, with liabilities of AIM,-

3mt Undon b China
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to have token 160.066 
is twenty-one days' Ash

■ this foil throughout P.
ted ■■ precede* ted The 

yi«M of VMM averages twenty-five bushel, 
to the sore, lu «we place, reaching ne 
high aa thirty bushel* The yield of pota
toes will net bs æ large aa last year, but a 
tori people reported.

—Than died el lb# publie bosMinl a 
named Chas. Cells

-Ho
suffered very conch pals but hope it with 
great patience. wniuag for the Master to 
oome sad call him horns. His hops* wee* 
bright, and he died trusting is the finished 
work of Christ. Our brother leaves an 
aged widow and large family to moorn their 
lose. In the community where, for veers, 
he held the ofloe of Justice of the Pesos, 

• he will be much mieeed, sad tong will hie 
memory bs cherished by the p6or,lo whom 
he was a good friend._______________

lÏTABUtiMKD tiro

Wilit-Swtm.—AtRockland, « the 18th 
inet, by Ват. A. H. Hayward, Mr. George 
H. Wiley, of Aberdeen, to Мім ВаЬмса V 
Swim, of Booklaad.

СплАха-вгоат.—At the Baptist par- 
eonege, Sept. II, by the Bee. Wm. M. Ed
wards, Mr. John Cnlhans, of the parish of 
Bliasflsld, Northumberland Co. дГв., and 
Mies Bmlle Jane Story, of the

Bay, N. 8., Au. 17,by Bev. L. M. Weeks, 
Mr. Lewis 0. Thorbouroe, sod Miss Helen
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1878 It will be

that a “Doctor- Souroraen exhibited hie 
prowess and skill la pulling teeth before 
thousands ot people la Chipmaa’s field 
about s year ago. Callaghan went up to 
the stead and bad a tooth extracted, but in 
doing so Soorarara broke s piece off hie 
tow, sad from that time until death ended 
his suflbriBg&ks has bees in great agony. 
The deceased drove team for a number of 
years, and was a sober and industrious 
man. The foot that bs leaves a widow and 
three young helpless children in destitute 
circumstances lends additional sadness to

will be interested

Fewues-Roterox.—At the residence of 
the Baptist minister, Hamptoo.N. B., Aug. 
11, by Rev. О. E. Good, Geo. Fownee,Esq., 
of St Martins, N. B., and Elisabeth Bol- 
eton. of Moncton, N. B.

1876 hold tor 
harm the 
bath mi
lane paws 
part ora I
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Pamphengos PicturesHammoxo-McNbal.—At the residsnoe of 
1 bride's Barents. 00 Sept 15, by the 

J. N. McDonald, Frederick L. Haw 
Claire, Wis., to Ml* Jennie 

M- second daughter of 8. D. and M. A. 
MoNsal, of Bioae, Benton Co. Minn., both 
formerly of Andover, Victoria Go. N. B. 

Taxxsx-J
Arm, Sept 11, by Bev. J. W. Bancroft, 
William F. Tanner, of Piotou, and Annie 
P. Jvffrr-on, second daughter of Dea. Wm.

1S81 . . W. Tremaine Bard,
80UIWTH JEWtUI S 0РТІЄЄШ.
ІеГКПвП, under
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The Bilgrim's Progress.
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ТХММСВАЯСЕlb. turn thd'A BRAND ШШШladetoeeder, BWM<
_Chautauqua Students

ia the advertisement of 8. Honstia,Halifox, 
which will be found ia another oolnma.

—The potato crop in Capa Breton this 
year ia reported a rare light one. The 
early potato is being destroyed by rot, 
making the crop the Tightest for years.

which are said to be tbs 
the world, have been 

«ibnrr Junction,Ontario. 
The oopper ridge which is situated a few 
mile* from Sudbury, is four miles ia length, 
1,560 fret wide, and 266 fret deep. The 
percentage of вите cooper is very larm^nd 
no richer ore їм yet been found. Opera- 
three have been ootnmeuoed to work the 
reins to iu fullest oapnehy.

—The preparatiou oi 
beooe.r an industry of 
ireportahoe. In tbs Ьеаіаем, C. H. Leon
ard ,00 tie South Wharf, St John. N. B., 
employs 18 hands and peeks daily from 
three and a half to four tone. One carload 
went ee the 14th iast to Montreal, 
to Winnipeg on the 27th lost, and 
orders are ia course of execution from 

Hamilton, Toronto. Prescott^

is a

■ШШn^toe* Cra^etMiÇ.'j'e^aadOsaoaxa-Gaimru. — At the Baptist 
Church, St. Martins, on the 19th last., by 
Rev. Dr. ВШ, Mr. James Praaoie Osborne, 
to Mia. Bessie Wood Grifltb, all of St

late the 
often* wH 
to throw 
into his k 
give hssd

1
—Copper roio s, 
net wonderful in Bess-McMaxx.—At the residence of 

on the
,l*i

<41.Captain Robt Granville, Portland,
21st iast, by the Rev. Dr. Hopper. J
H. Bee#, or Watorborough, and Edith E. 
MeMann, of Canning, Queens Co.

HAXOBOVX-Fn>VLSB.—At Newcastle, Q. 
Co. oh the 18th lut., by Rev. Willard P. 
Anderson, William Hargrove, of Sheffield, 
to AL*s Lousia K. Fiddler, of Salmon

MxxzDrrx-LaœsAT.—At Tomer, Me., 
on tbs 15th lut, by the Rev. C. F. Clarke, 
Mr. William B. Meredith, end Мім Aaea
I. Lindsey, both of 8ti James, N. B.

000. -IBdiscovered user Sud
ATTENTION !—Tbs Bulgarian government is negotiat

ing with French firms for a loan of £500,-

«ишр STUDENTS ! і

Parks Shirtiigs
/В WekW-1

—Since the outbreak of the cholera epid
emic in Italy there have bean *0,000 cases 
and 14,000 deaths from the dieeaee through
out the «entry,

—A yatcht propelled by electricity 
ed from Dover to Oalia la Si hours.

—Mora gold has been discovered 
Transvaal Bepublio, South Afirioa.

—A valuable ooal warn tree he* discov
ered olroe by the city of Giaagow^ootlaed.

—Ont of a 
Berlin more 
public charity.

—The British war soars, of 1885, ooet 
the English Government £1,117,000 for 
hiring of trarsports which were never used.

the America they paid £66,000 4 the 
Umbria, £48,000 1 and the Rosetta, £32,-

m the pL 
without g 
аМмор,

UMhato\mrn 
to*W ІП
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УWatsox.—At Msrgaratville, Aug. 80th, 

Mrs. John Watson, aged 31 yeare. Sister 
Watson professed religion end wm baptised 
daring the rerival in the spring of 1885. 
Soon after, it became apparent that m- 
eumptioo had marked her for its prey, but 
m her body gradually wasted away, her 
hope ia Christ became brighter and bright
er, until she wm released from suffering 
and went, m we trust, to join the blood- 
washed throng around the throes of God.

J. Rows.
Сгнвт.—At Port Maitland, Sept. 19th, 

Matilda A. (Mattie) wife of Capt. Geo M. 
Curry, and only daughter of the late Solo
mon Locbery, of Tynemouth Creek, St 
John Co. N. 6., aged 33 years.

Rovarx.—At Montague/m the 16th inet., 
Mrs. George Rourke, agfd 81 years. Her

Gouoaaa.—At Mel ran Square, Sept 9, 
Caroline, widow of the late Joseph douch
er, aged 80 years. During a long life our 
sister wm so devoted to the service of God, 
me to convince all who had the pleasure of 
her acquaintance, that hers wm the 
ins religion of Christ She wm of n 
loving disposition, which greatly 
her to her many friends. During her pro
tracted illqeea she wm greatly sustained by

KiagtoM,
Ottawa, and other towns in Ontario 
Quebec.

—The September statement of the On
tario Mutual Life Insurance Company 
•hows that institution to be etaadi' 
і eg in volume 
fidenos of the

RETAIL & COUNTRY TRADE of WTort will ka мв*іши4 fcrttoocn- ■
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autbmfc I 
varigatod,
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Bitter Wright, Vuter Orion ia# 
Ktn Cento

eoo.of bneineee and in 
public. The total issue for 
Aagpat, 1886, wm $225400, 
month last year, $164,600 

being an increase of-$60,900 for the month.
For the first sight months of the p 
year the issus wm $1,668,750, being 
than the corresponding period Імі year by 
$362466. The able and cantioue manage
ment of the Ontario Life, iu favorable 
term* of insurance, and iU promptitude in 
settling death claims, prove it to м second 
to non* ia Canada, м a reliable company _ „
worthy of trust.—Chronicle. —The Severn Tunnel, whirh has been

мьст oolornn tb.i Al...«lrr Will, pm- ЯТ* . ї'®1'**!
I»..», of lb. Qold.i, 0ro.. W00II.D WTll. 4° *'U “ÿr «"“J*11
L oraiori .IU, him iu Ьи.і.м. t! • Ь-lr m.lm ™ lngtb, of «Ьіоі «ro Md . 
Р.П.ІО. Mo.,, moi ,b., hm.to Ih. ?Г^Г^?Т.Ї£0*Ж,0'А;к~-. 
businrai of tbir ratablisbrasnt will be oon- 1*" <***^aouoe 76'000,0<)в bnoke b*T* 
ducted under nnine of Willi., Mott A Co. Deeo uwd .
The mil! has s capacity for manufacturing —"he principal commercial languagea
120 yank of all wool material per day, and fbe world an : Engliah, spoken Ire 100,- 
io addition there is nisobiasry fwr making 000,000 people t Russian, by 60400,000 t 
roll* for domestic оапіім, Wb<-n in foil ®*Tesn» by 66,000400: Spanish, by 60,- 
rnnoing order the mill jpves emyl.^ment 000,6001 French, by 46,000,0001 and 
io Hflrwn hand» an 1 manufactan - si, kinds ”7 28,000,000.
ut iwerd*, htimespans, fl nn-l», bankets, 
yarns, etc. The mecliaif cal department of 
the anils will still continue to be under the 
immediate supervision of Alexander Willie, 
a native of Scotland, who after working 
«verni years at hie business et hie native 
place, came to America, and Ьм since had 
extensive experience in the leading mills of 
Canada sad tbs United States. He was the 
first to manufacture Oxford homespun in 
the Maritime Provinces, and to this branch 
of the Ьмім« he will devote the greater 

pf his attention. T. Parte low Mott 
well and favorably known 

•nantir and needs no special 
latrodnation to the bn sine— public. In 
the pent h* bn* Aoei «nsMsNM» I 
MS* pluck and energy and there u 
doubt with Mr. Mott is chans of thebuei- 
nen* denarUnenl and Mr. Wills of the mechenETths Golden Grove mill will 
work tie way Into a 

—Tww fir*
Friday lato.
Branahrail- 
insured) 1 rod the Г 
Fawoeu, Fawcett's

wtX2ti£i -Electric lighu 
railroad trams ii 
r-It is said that from 3,006 to 4,000 

horses are killed in Spain yearly in bull

1 have been introduced 
n Germany.the th of

Tins Any OTHERS la The to АВЖЕЖ

À0ADIÀ COLLEGE, fl|hho,.
—A despatch from Essen annonnoss 

that an explosion of fire-damp occurred in 
the coed pit near Sabalkson the 8th, end 
46 persons were killed and 16 injured, 
eight of the latter being in a precarious

Th# experience ot Umms who Kara need 
them for fee pa* eight veara, and an exam- 
tnattoa ot the aoede, win prove toe oorreet-

Who,.

fl. РАЙкГГІН, Liiited

WOLF VILLE. N. 8. Eiit
If uSEPTEMBER 80th.
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Sold brauoreesn. BEWA*e«di™iutkws

esit BELL”toll CillEyatt Acadeiy
.-S of all ihle

Ьм made 
totiia Wl
without fc

wonderful

ol
ACADIA SEMINARY,

WOvFVILLE, N. 8.

TDNE8DAV. Sept, let

’■gatro,Trt»?A»^S£”r

рам of God, not a m arm or 
line, though her rafferinn 

9* intense. Sister Goaoher lea

the
her
times
eons and two danghten to mourn 
of a loving mother, though they ryjoios to, 
know that her sufferings are ended. AU 
her children (with the exception of our 
brother, Rev. John Goucher, who wm eb- 

home, attending the Association 
at Parreboro) were prwwet tomber body 
laid away on the 12th inet, ia sure and

the tow
™i-ГrxrrXD ST18KS.

Qnafity.
—It ia reported that the President intends 

proposing to Congress the appointment of 
a commission to consider the whole fishery BooWtb CATALOGUES FUSE.

BELL Ô GO., Gneipb, Ort. etowaliad 
the ta**' ТИІШМКШ. 86ММШ: —The business failures occurring 

throughout the country daring the cent 7 
days, M reported by R. G. Doeo A Co., 
and B. Roses 11 à Co., of the тагоапШ» 
agency, by telegraph, number for the 
United States 166, and for Canada 12, or 
a total of 187, m again* 186 feat week.

SII
Something now! Jut what you wantl

PatxtLA—At her bom* ia Hammond’s 
beloved wife 
51. Slater

0* *,1Ptom^Aig. ІПЬ.Ннрм,
of NuhuuMl Print., 4Зr(IN_ SACQUES,

* am sfllssMs*! ot tsndsa 5Pr.*JT2 Frixxle had bm a sufferer daring нап> 
weary mouths, and to her the death callcî«A4r,№hro&p7e

•ore. She awoke, a* heartily, seemed 
unite well and then went to eleeep again.
At last accounts she had Urn sleeping 98 
hoars continuing.

—Charles Doll, president, and Major 
Jam« Morgan, members of the late board 
of public works, Cincinnati 1 Charles T.
Blackburn, clerk, and Geo. F. Seller,
assistant derk, bay* bm arrested for eb-

■w»—" * v™ rtf, Mad 106 «immihr

wm a welcome summons. She wm glad 
to lay off the fetter of wasted matante, 
doming it ifer better to be with Chrito. 
Before leaving her friends and relatives ^he 
estreated them earnestly to be at реам 
with God, «м tomato bar in heaven. The 
pray* of the writer is that they may ro-’ 

her her words, and seek feat holism 
without whleh пометем fee Lord.

is no SAJCFLB KNIFE voting fofl 
tastes to •
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Of fevery description
щтê BEttaalUvto?zr

Fit, e#Ml шї. to Ptoriedi* on 
mill, on fee Bigis

“’islhngtol 

Hill, wm aompletaly

Aa Article Esquired In Every Homo

NIGHT COMMODE),

way was burned ( Cox. тестю

1EATLT,*
чРВОМРТІЇл

•CHEAPLY,

I.'ITT, aa tncHspensthle sittots for
toe bed-ylnmber. Seen ret» 
peeked tor shlpmenL-It> in toretoiag to know that the Indian 

гам ef Move Sootia an not on the déclina, 
m la the ома in the United States, which 
speaks well for fee котам treatment they 
reoeive at fee hands of fee government

The SZ(Ягепіаre ewt on apdiU-a- 
M BO

J. * ж. to.
ofl

■tofour daughters, with a large drole of 
friends to mourn their loss.

PxTxaaox.—At Band Point, July, 1886, 
by drowning, James Peterson, aged 24

obtoto the шнктІвпГггоп SbnSoori, T»™- 
ato Prim Und Uud. Pirn* Him Нжжш«,—At Sml Potto, N. 8., An,.
btlHto, Utm bo-uoff Foiktotoo., at », 1«W, hto, bdtrrto w* o# Ршг

IB, Fi B.joSpeople. It is stated by the Chronicle 
that fee deecendenUof fee Містам in this 
province numbered 1Д66 in 1871. By 
1881 fewÿiad increaasd to 2,126, aa in-

the cattle foire and shows now daring. 
The Bay State Agric alt oral Society wffl 
have charge of the Mr.

to-ir

ties ln,Vh 
’’Own іТИ MUTstouten LIGHTІЯії£ЗК

Sootoh, Irish, or Fran* population of the

-It

Ж35e

At This Office.-It ia understood that a decision has report wai 
Virgin iiі reached by fee oabiato that ia ohka 

Owm where fee Soott A«t io ia force, and a
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